Parte 1
Paolo Manzone Barolo Riserva 2013
Score: 93 Points
Aromas of black truffles, ripe berries, walnuts and smoke follow through to a full body with round,
chewy tannins and a juicy finish. Still need time to soften as the wood character is there, but it will
come more together with time. Try after 2022.

Paolo Manzone Barolo Meriame 2016
Score: 93 Points
A very tight and well crafted Barolo with dark-berry, chocolate-powder and light hazelnut character,
framed by fine, strong tannins. Very focused. Drink after 2022.

Paolo Manzone Barolo del Comune di Serralunga d'Alba 2016
Score: 93 Points
A red with pretty, ripe fruit and spices, showing attractive aromas and flavors of sweet strawberries
and cedar. lt's full-bodied with chewy tannins and a flavorful finish. Needs three or four years to
soften. Be patient. Better after 2023.

Paolo Manzone Langhe Luvì 2017
Score: 92 Points
A fruity and layered red with strawberries, cherries, smoke and chocolate. Full-bodied with round,
soft tannins·and a fruity finish. Drink now.

Paolo Manzone Barbera d'Alba Superiore Fiorenza 2018
Score: 92 Points
Spicy and fruity with some cedar on the nose. Medium to full body, round and juicy tannins and a
fruity finish. Drink now.

Paolo Manzone Dolcetto d'Alba Magna 2019
Score: 90 Points
A fruity, vivici red with cherry and chocolate aromas and flavors. Medium-bodied, fresh and easy.
Drink now.

Parte 2
Paolo Manzone Barolo Meriame 2017
Score: 93 Points
Aromas of wild berries, dried flowers and a tinge of oak spice. Full-bodied, round and silky with very
fine, fruit-coated tannins and a clean finish with lots of fruit. If you like your Barolo young, this is for
you. But better to wait until 2023.

Paolo Manzone Barolo Riserva 2015
Score: 93 Points
Enticing aromas of bright dried spice and walnut husk with undertones of almond milk and earth.
Dried fruit at the base of it all. Full-bodied with very fine tannins that are still lightly firm, carrying the
spicy dried fruit through a long finish. Hold until at least 2023.

Paolo Manzone Nebbiolo d'Alba 2018
Score: 91 Points
This has attractive maraschino and some earthy, fresh-truffle nuances with a gun-smoke edge. The
palate has fresh, crisp and chalky tannins, carrying supple red cherries. Drink over the next four years.

Paolo Manzone Barolo del Comune di Serralunga d’Alba 2017
Score: 91 Points
Ripe red cherries and berries on the nose with hints of mushrooms and salt licorice. Medium-to fullbodied with a very fine, lightly firm tannin framework. Long, rather bitter finish for now. Better from
2023.

